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Don'l Mi S it II
Uncl~. Haney and Anlta
"ack y of Santa Bar
bara A host of ncphe- ....
ramll)' and frll'nds
Funeral ~'Ien "III
1)c, held at Allen Chapel
A_\1E 10th and Locusl
1ft \tnl'lda) March JO
IQ~1 at 100 pm In
term('nt "III bt' at
RI\ erslde;'; .Illonit!
Cemeter)'
THURSOAY, MARCH 26, 1981
.,.....
teacher and laught unlrl
rus Illness would no
longer permIt hIm to
H~ lea\es to mourn
hlJ> 1o\lOg "-Ife. ElcUa.
children Shandel and
Harr)', Jr .• sisters Wilma
Dennis. Lorraine TayLor
and Cdrnt' HamIlton,
broth('r.. , Prmce. Da\'ld






bcxne .ealbenutioo for the ecoIlOIniuIly dltadvlDtapd.
battered ebikiTen'l tIJ'Vlcet. Jovlb pDf dlvenioG pt'Of!"amI
and lllIlIy otbe....M be SlId
""I1Ie OOUDtiet ud ciU. ue toDdUd.lllg lII~ve job
aurth lNIttaIlot worlr.ablpl to ...u.re lbll 1M alIed.td
GETA worlr.~ mow bow to comp1ete ...~. fill out
appliuUol1l and compete for jobI'- WcElwlID lUted.
Cowlcilma.o Shepard ud Supenuor WcEI.1.Lllap~
to iDeal employers who have job opeaiDp to c.aII the CETA
Dtfica in the dtieI and COWIU. of Riverside aDd Sao
8enl.ardiIIo and the eitJ of Ofttario to (!v. the CETA
worlr.en III opportunity to apply for optIl poIll.alS.
~ lOme iDt1.&Ilcn, the CETA apDCJ' lD.IJ be able to
pro.-ide u oa.tJte.job t.raminc CIOCltrKt to paJ part 0( \be
-.w.1I_·.~__'-·e-.-:a--~ '"00-,'*"_&11'
be~ for -play.. to quahfJ lor __raJ ud... Lu:
aediU. whieb could JI"'ll'ride I dir«t tall wnte«f 01 up to
SoC.500during tbe BIIp1DJee', flnt two yean 00 the j)b. be
.....
Employers IIILe:1"e1ted in IiIt.iD&' job opeIWII"I wiUl CETA
lD.Iyc.alltbe~;
Qlyof Riverside, JaDe CwJdi. 787'7980:
County 0( Rivertlde, JobD Ruiz, 788-1.cK)
aty of SID BerraardiDb, Leoaard Kona, 888-7881
Couotyllf San BernardiDo. Mabel Hams,825-712O
CitJ of ODtario. Kritlina Bulik. 98S-0175
Congressman George Brown said in a prest CIOClfe~nee
thIS week that the Inland Manpower AAoc:II11On hit I
posilion paper thlt ..ould change: th~ wlY CETA 11
administered and .....15 ve-ry imprenivc
Judy Severy, Assistant to the- Executive Dtt«tor SlId
'"the po5ilion paper ~IS a l't'sult or meetmgl WlLh
Community Based Orglniution~ in Ihe two counLy
consortium. The piper was coluthol't'd by Barbarl Dillion,
lMA. Elleculive Dirf'Ctor and Crai, Smithson, Executive
Director of S.B. City CETA and is (Ul a1L~rnaUve to the
CETA public sector layofr
The proposal ~ill not help the current Ilyoffs whlth Ire
stated to begin this ..-t't'k bUI will help in lhe flltllre
mt.ntgement of the program
The 15 point program will a110..-· CETA program
coordination with the Department of Human ~rvicet and
Lhe Unemployment Departmenl.
for ellample. I client of either departrMnt m\l.5t eoroll
aftc>r I specified period of lime m a CETA program~
~iving Unemployment or WelfU'f', the client would:
continue to reoeei\·~ money from ellher .nty_ The CETA
training would ho.. e,·er pro\lde funds IS~ for
sevices for clients i5 babysiltin, and trasportation
There ,,'ouId be I fun range: of traullng procrams provided
and CIOClcurrent ..·ith the Reagan AdnWlIstrallO(l$ potioa
llsing the BIoc.k Grant t:'Oftl"ept






Ri .. erSlde PolytechniC
HlfI,h School
In 19S2 he jomcd Ihe
Air Forc~ and where he
remained for 23 years m
19i6 he waOJdlscharged a ..
a T -Sgl He ..-'orked as a
FlOlsher ror the Coors
B~r Company
In 1961 h~ married
Elena Marshall of New
Jersey. they had t\OoO















ward. ~6 nallve of
Riverside passed Mon
day, March 23, 1981 in
Deo ..er. Colorado. After
a year long baltle wllh
tanter
"He was a Vietnam
Veteran, who's assign·
ment "-'3S 10 spray the
conlrO\'crSlal .Agent
Orange·'. Ihe defoliant
chemical, in 1970. he
prt'("('("(ied the am
munitions p("Opl~ If! th~
war' said hI" ifoter
Lorraine Ta)'lor
Harry born
Augllst 22, 1934 to Charles
and AnnIe Ed..-ard. He
attended local ~chools
and was a graduat~ of
Racial Turmoil 10 School District
Phor'Ml{7, ..)ltJ4.NI4-'O loa1S11.Rmfwclt CaM ......w
dent. preHtlted t ....o plaq-
atlllg "subltanti.al contnDV
UOtl~ dllnnl eeremonies be
fllre the Board of Superti·
....
Bob HamlDOtlr.. board
thalrm&D. IUld RodoUo H
CNtro. Ilttle\ltive d.1rector of
the CountJ CIIClllnunity Se:r
v-. !>IpaTlmeDt lCSD).
_flied t.be pl&(l, • wb~
Aod




exemplary 'eade..-hip II the
national effort to .meve
CONTINLEO ON PACE 8
Supt'rYI .."r Boh Ilamrnl)('k
VOL. 9, NO.8
Over 2,000 To Lose Jobs
San BerDardiDo Collnty
Community Serv~1 De
partment w.. given lpedal
reeogtlltion from Southern
CaW'omia Edi.locl ConlpanJ
for Its utenaeve help ''\0
ward the ac.!ue'Yeme.llt of the
Prnldent', A..ard for Ener
gy Effic:lenty.~
A combllled conterVatioD
c........Kn .--.d by the
COUlltJ ~cJ &lid Ed~
received national recoczal
Uoa early lbil year wbell the
eDUgy-saVUlj' prorram won
tbe Prnldeot·1 Award frlr
Eaergy Effideocy.
R. L.. BoJDton. Edt.oa',
eUW1l diviNorl v1eI prMi
Edison Gives
Special Recognition
Vicc Pre",d..,nL St John BJplist Church, Elder Wall,
St. Jamc~ C.OG I.C Pr('~ld('nl, Rc\. Jerry Loudcr
Nt," J('ru".lkm !-uur ..qIJ;lrt Church, Rc\·. T,e
Wlldt'r, Rubldull' 1$.11111'>1. nul pIClur('d, Rev Le\onzo
Gra)'. Fncnd..hlp R.lI)II'>\ Dr WIlham Thoma~
S('cond B.lpll ..1 .Ind 01 I 8 Mo.... , Park A\e, BaptlSI
Church
tdrnini!trativ~ di.r«tors {James Educational Oeot.er aad
OICI. Thu it v}e..ed U I firm st~p of raclSt policies. The
lAMA will _Ir. to orpniu all the Black ud Qlitaao
commllllity for I maui.'e voter turn-oul. and speak lo the
whitt': tlergy and tMir membenhip, for "'moral SIIPport- to
keep down rioU in ollr area
Concernm, Ihe AtlaDta thildrenkilllllp, the lAMA voted
(motion-Dr. Moss, WCOIldcd Rev. C.W. Connors) to support
and encourage- the erfortl of concerllM invMliplive
orfJeers
A150. consensu, ..as takf'n to present an acknowledge
DleDt of Rev. Thomas', fifty-sill: combmed Soervice or 108
ye-lt'S. Elder Jam" E, waU and Dd~r M.f Anderson abo
have strengthened Chllrch of God In Christ service to our
COlllmunrtJ.
Th~ next mt't'ting of th~ Alliance IS II 9,30 1m. It Allen
Chapel A.M.E .. Dr. J, Thornlon, pastor. on the flnt -----------------
s"tunlay(April 4. 1981): the- public is Invited at 10,30 l.m.
Reports from Rev. Gray, Rev. Wildu. and E, JefrertOn
concerning the IAMA'I 'pon5Oring and funding drug &blUe
programl and ~arc:hmg group-home programs. All







Kaiser Agrees to Sale
Tht Suprtme Court 8110.... ('d 10 stand a l,;lah abortion
I... thai requlrts doctors to nodf) parents of an un.. ed
mInor before puformlnl thl' operation.
Organized Labor Concerned
Stlpr~m~ Court uphtld, • Callfomla nalulory rape
I."" challenged on UJ: bias arounds. The I... Is ton-
stltul!o"_' because II advances tht state loal of
pre\enllnl unw_"t d leena,e pt g"andes. It forbids
men 10 ha\t lellual ttlatlons Ilolth minors.
Abortion Law Upheld
Th., Supreme Court said II Is unconstitutional for a
husband to have l'llcluslvt rl,hllo dispose of propert)'
jolnll}' o,""ntd .. !Itt a .. Ife. Thb was ala.. practiced In
Louisiana.
Zimbabwe To Raise Money
National Tid·Bits
MEMBER OF THE WEST COAST PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION
The poulble nomination or William 8rollo" as NlRB
thalrman b causing much concern In Wuhl"gton.
BrOlin Is general counsel of Brown & Root, a
predomlnol1lly nonunion tOnSlrutllon rlrm. His op-
ponents are Sen. Kenned) and organized labor.
Statutory Rape
Law Challenged
The KnlSl!r fnmll) foundlliion have IIgreed 10 a 1.2
million shnres of Kaiser Sleel stock 10 be sold to In·
veslor JtoKerTamrat Ihe shares lire valued al SH.87 a
shllre or S57. ~ million.
Property Law- nconstitutional
-------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::------ More tblD U88 CETA fWlded '*OI'lr..en III Lhe San
BemanI.ino-River8de.,... "'lIIklte thetr Pllbho. Mf'V_ job.
due to I forty percellt ret.rwrt"'e art In the federally funded
jobI progrlm. It WI3 1DDClWlC'ed todly m I JOU1t atatemea.t
by Rivenide CltJ CouociJmao Ed ~ard, who ebalNi lbe
E.a:eeutiVI Board o( tbe lnI.and M&Dpowff' AaIocLatIUCl. and
SID BtmardlllO CountJ Supervilor Cal M~E1 ....Il.D. who
lCI"es ..IMAV~
AccotdlIIC to Councilman epard. IMA ..... DOtdied otI
WedDetday. M.an:b lB. lblt the p"'VIOUI f\llld1ng level (Of"
public Iler"YicejoblofSl8.6millioCl had been red~ to SIU
millioo.
-rbe withdrlwal of fUDdI for the curreM fiIcaIJear a III
additioo to the New Adminiitratioo'l publlclY-&l1DOUDced
propoul to elimlDate the public ICIrvi«l jobl program by the
end of tbe~ year, September 30. 1981, MCoundlman
Shepard l&id,
MWe bad boped 10 hive more tlme for an orderly
phaaedoW"D, with adequate time for partlcipanu to complete
their job training and Ipply for non..ubaidLted jabl. The
withdrawal of fundi in mid-year, combined with the
unemploymellL rate in the lnland Area will make it very
difficult for manJ of the putJdpanll to rllld other job, 011
abort notice. la addition, most of the participants will not
have tbe opportunity to complete the trainin, programa that
were planDed. and that will obvioualy reduce their ehancea
to find other job4.M be added
la addition to the effect felt bJ lbe CETA workers
tbem.telyet. the bt.idpt cutl will hlv! I IlICOlldary impact
which wiI1 be felt by lb. community IL larp, Supef'VlMr
M<'Dwain Itatoed, '"The community can expect redurtiOo or
eIimlnatioD Ilf the IIrvktl!S beulC provided by CETAfuoded
_Ir.en throup klul publX~. IChool diAnct.I. ud
pri'l'ate fIDOl'roftt orgaruz.a1iollt, Some of tbe prorrlmt
wlucb will be aHed.ed include bot meal, f~ lbe elderlJ,
21mbab~e seeks to raise SI.98 Billion In aid at In
Inlernallonal tonference.llmbab..-e needs Ihe money
10 P3) Whiles for properl)' 10 be dlslrlbuted 10 landless
Blatk.
THE INLAND EMP[R~_ :\llNISTI:.RIAL
ASSOCIATION .kll In r1~hl Hder And"rson. St
Mark C OG I C RI'1 Ilnopl'r, FIr~1 Bllrn Church of
Ihe L"-IM/o:(;nd Rn kHe"nn. Anlll~ T('mple C M,E
Eld('r Knll!.hl. RI·fn, .. hlM/o: SIJl'lnJ.:" C O_G I.C Re\
Juan Wilham... '1;1'''- JI nh.ll('m I:JdIT ColllQJ>,
R('surr('CI('d T('mll!l' r () G I C Rn Henry Landry.
The meetmg or Ihe laland ATea l\hnl.llers AlIiIDCe. lAMA.
coaSdtlng of all denominltions. putors, and mini$t.ers in the
RivUSlde and San Bernardmo Counl~ ud Pomonl.....
aUed together bylhe Rev. Dr. Jerry Louder. The meeting
w.. hlgh""ighted by t..-·o motMlnI and advlSemenU by
tdvilon, the Rev. Dr_ L.B. Mou and th~ Rev. Dr. William
'Thorn... Ofte: To IUPpor< the min1ltry of Rev. HY. Landry
at the St John Baptill Cbun:h, and rond~mn the actIOn of
lhe re-belliolll ftw ..ho _Ir. to p~"ent Ihat lItUlistry and
thereby Clllie the faiJm, or IAMA's effort to restort Ihis
hlSt«kal landmark, SK-ond: To mt.Ir.e ~rted e-fforu 10
prevenl~I\e Itepa of STOOps 'uch as the KKK .hith
beorome very active and Siron, dllring times of an economk
tnInth. Dr Thomu tdvLWd Ihll BItch hold on to their
property which is being bought ror genoc.lde plll"JlOSU.
Elder Pastor F.E. KnighL was appointed to head OIIr
poIitital committee as two came ron"'ard to annollnce
undldac.y for the Second Ward Council Setl of Rtvet"side.
The A1liante is waitmg 10 _ the reponses of incllmbenU
representing the Eatuide. Rubldoull and Manno Valley·
Perrit arel II their combined L\1A con50rtium sUff
department heads are endeavoring 10 de-fund, or cut to
inefrectivtne$l, CETA programl whith possess Blaclr.
Inland Area Ministers






Sermon for the \\ eek
"I Fell in Love
with a Prostilute"
WIN ERS OF lliE 1979 CBS






MARCH 28, 1981 6:30 P.M.
u.NDlS AUDITORIUM
RIVERSIDE CITY COULGE
* First Baptist Church of Fontana
* Faith Temple C.O.GJ.C. of Riverside
* Faith Temple Apostolic of San Bernardino
* New Jerusalem Foursquare of Riverside
* The "New" Golden Wonders of Joy
* "Reach Out" (top Mexican Band, Fresno)
AOULTS, '6.00 CHIlDREN "2 £, uOde< S4 00










Th. CIty of Toledo. OhIO. nand1 on the lit' 01 old FOil DEADLINE
IndU111Y. built In 1794
MONDAY 9 A.M.
0"'1 SL'l"tOA\'.APRJL 5... t 5:00p.m_, !be SL Paw "_\t.E. cWr wm tJariD fOW" bart.I aDd ~)tIIU" ~ U tIMo7
Cb"l'Cb lorated .t 13M Yo _fht 'Irel't. S&D 8e:nIard.Ulo. CA. make "'hid thl' G.peI lAd '-pu;tu.1a ..... tIIr..p
wW p,"",nt Betbe1 A.\t.E. Choir.~ B&t.tow- ilia BIt.c:k ~ud-r, 'dN- KatlaryD U, 'WItM wDI d&nd t1IW
Hittory MODth~ perfortllUlC(' "'TIle ~t F.. ....tk ,..-euL Mn. Man.. J.... w.. ia~t"
Ubertr-· The~ lr-. Buatow bu already ,h·m ftllU" thl' a..a- u.teedt • w~ LI all u.., W1t11 u..~
--.ndperl~br reqoNL 'I'Iw f*l't&At drpit:u thl' otIler.-- ........ ud at'UN trill."...,.. \tra. Wil..










Elernal Failler, your kingdom has broken mlo our
Iroubled world Ih,ough lhe 1I1e. dealh. lind resut·
rechOn 01 your Son Help us to hear you' WOld
and obey II ~o I"al we become InS1fumef\l" 01 youi'
redeemmg rule In Ille world loday through your
$on, Jesus ChnSI our Lord Amen
FOt I"e me ge 01 llie c'oss 1001 slin
I,",O$e >1."0 art perl~,", ng but to u wl'lo " b rig
"-Blled II S l"'e power ot GOd We pr('8tli Ct>n I
truC I ed. to I". Je>l.5 a Sllimb "9 bl • and to
tlie Greeks 1001 Sllr>e-s.s. but to t se ",ho ar.
ca~ botn Jew, and Greeks Crll Sl llie po.... "'f
O! God IIr'1d llie w,sdom 01 God
A1.£ntrnThought
deep !IOuth. I had a dream and tbe desire to grow up and be
of help to othtr needy rhildrll!n ....ho Itl' 1l'SS fortlllll1e duf' to
one rll!uon or the IIth('r. and ...ho lU'e also findtng It hard to
atay out of lrouble. All these and coupled With the fact that
sht c:om" from • lI ..ry large family htr5l'lf. Born. the~ of
19 children and raised with styen other children adopted by
htr par('nl3. it i.s perhaps not a surprise to see her
involvement in the Church and in her home. whkh hu
oHtred shelter for stlleral younglters and adults o..er the
PUI years.
lnspite of the fact th.t a few years back when Ihe fir,",
statned hn Missionary .....ork. she .....u !il1'llted h7 htr
edu<:ation. but convinced thll growing up m • ()llwtllD
family was not just ..nough. the decided to go back to school
and .....u .ble 10 graduate with htr High Sthool Diploma III
her earl, £ifties:. With this. she «IOtinued, she WII able to
obtaio !ieeD" for adoptioD.
M I «IOlinued to lip m, c:oUtt'. shl' aI.so l'e\"ealed that
ov('r tbe put t~o 7un. she has offered shelter aDd help to
o\, ..r 60 different need, persons. Suth help ranpcI from
adoptIOn. proyidmg temporary shelter and food_ "''bat IDOI"e
she ..·ent. MI am now involved not onl, in Cowtsdling. but
al-. c:omfortlng th.. l:ick In both thell' bomn and *Pttals.
and it gi'·es m(' great plel5utl" in th. Cord to be able Lo belp
other people and to also MinISter to them .bout the Lord
Tht morll! I CIU"t for oth.. r. the more I reahu the Lord·
bl,,"ing not just on mt but also on those who I h,ye helped"
She said she had thc uniqu(' opportunity to pr.y for lOme
sick childrll!n, whf'n ther'" was Iiule hope of them pulhng
through the lu(fering. but th.. Lord helU'd her pr.y,," and
the children recov.. red. And to show their gratllude Lo her
and ..spKially the Lord. tht parents of tht kids, for the nexl
stVerai y('.rts to com... continued to provide all kJnds of
m.t.. rial u.sistan« for ht"t 10 that she wu able to h..lp
oth..rs. ~I wiD continut to help and providt for other IItl'dy
persons and to also Mlnist.. r to them .bout the Lord.
bec.ust that is what th~ Lord ... ants ITIt to do. and 11o,·e
""l':ry mmut.. of It.w sltto C'tKIduded
When 1;okmgl, uk.ci her of ... hit ..u her SKreu f'K1Jl"
for rll!lllaining that young and fresh at her agt. e ~hed
with. b'g warm smile. "no I«rll!ts. ueept abslllll from
drugs of alilunds. drinkinll" or anythmg that l.Il knowll to be
harmful to the bod,..
Mact!7·srhild,.n includfo Mr, Robert L. Walk('r. Barbara J.
nelds. Mn_ Stnrle7 A M~. Earl L. Walk('r. Mr!. Kalil
Mae Davis. Mar7 A &ott. Ahce: G. Gills. Eat... L
Warre:n. IAto A. Walker and Da\'ld E. Walktr. 39
grandchildren and t.o gnat'(fanckhudren
BY REV .&MRS.EMERSON JEffERSON ,JR.
t "..- N-ILop.~ &pO-.
w~~~ at. tile r:hrdl1O(at.ed at. 1m
We« 11th m San 8l'n&t4irlo 8urMlay M.arch ~ 1981 lew
-lier..a\'.d Mothers of Atl&Dta I.iel..rpa 'I'hrM of n
muc.....,...iJ1bt.l:\t.HopewOI,irlplelalru-t A. r
of dtgmtl,n..,. Aadt IA PlItOra. oth~r ~", !ob,on and
The AInot T~ P far Jy "'"uld Ikt to &l ,f otbeo lrocn OIIr at,lI1d "'orkin OG kip of. wolo-pboa. pol..
1I1~ltOrs kllO.... llo.... v ry .... IC'Vlm" yO\. arl' Aald b,.. pi .-.d WJI.1 be~t too. One or !Ii.... Hope·1 dIoln ...ill f..nlAo
w.. IU"t to hall" )'011 ""th aa 0" Swda~. \ta,.dt 22. tb. mu. TUDe of Un. t'Velll be III :I pJll
lI"too ......... Or. Har",ll of Wi. An... mrnWn of Ever-JOIte wiD hol\lt • d11110t ~ -.t. tb.- ~.aJ guuta
Starlight Ba.ptlat Clttll"rh.lWv ton:!. la&dore Mayl. M.arY E IDd~ after thl! beoed.IttiOIl RelreshlDf'llu", bIo
Hard....7 of :s..n Di Ito mae \ '" MwaoIIary BapL11t .,.".. at th.tt. tuM
Cburda. Rt-y T a.m.. Karya AlIeII oj ~ta~ ea.
Cal..ary &ptul. aaurth Rn D.;IID. Ida CoIatoo o,l 1"
AS1 Brl~t Rapt.... (burcb. Rev Bndj{ It J Rr
and lrvlll. Celila and '<JWI4a . unJe, God B1 7
We IU"t eKt.rII!mei., Proud of OW" JOtrt" Iwff at
T('m~ W"(llXl~7ftndthatthey~ntlh'"h
buuWlIily ....hu'tY..r tb..y p ar.1 ar u-ul, 011 lin f()l"
Lon!
Out o_n Du.us (;~ baa Just~ pLIred
Mentally GLfted \1'001", ell."... at Ca:!otJeo, IOf'W ~I
Sc::hooI HehuallObeenc~lIfOl"thefourthgrade AI.
buketball team that hu JUIl r ntly btotn a.. ardtd r,~
place l.Il th"'r ar....... , IU' proud of yl,>ll Da.uu~'
The wnt..ra of lh.. roIumn ..ould 11k.. to ('nrour~1' ont
and all to tourh 'IOmebody' hf... !\rlCb "ut and sltO\lo lht" 10....
th.t God hu .hown you. In time hkt tht-l>(' \lof' nHil earh
othersIoY('. lupport and IJ.nc..nly.
P\STOM






if'byMs Madelaine A Seymour'16th St.SDAChurchNews
SIS. LELIA WALKER
8y H. V.kubu Adamu
To. Itranger or th.. ptr5Olllt'Ound the block ...110 don not
1I,no... her or "\'tT" helU'd .bout her. sh.. w111 appear to him to
be just another Old Lady. or JUst another ttnior atl1.en in
the communit7. 1I0\lotyer, a rasualtalk W1th htr or ev('n a
YISlt to th.. Church_ Brthlehem Chu~h or God m Chmt.
....hich she attendl on 7605 Sierra A,('. Fontan. and to hear
her deliy"'r th .. m.essage. one will be easdy tonyinc:ed th.~
she 's mor.. than whit meeu lht eyt. .I
She II Ms. LelL. Walkcr. best known 10 her grown up
children. both th.. grand ud gre.t-gr.ndchildren ..
MADlY A, in Ihort for Mother Dear. Others 01,11 of loy.. and
respect befittlngh..r. for ....h.t sh.. hu dont for th('m, prefer
to call MOTHER WALKER.
Madi7'. u I also preftr to call her. and It 61 y"UI old,
she ....111 euily pass for fortyfht In agt. and sht is full of
tntre and th(' exuberance not qUIte common with peopl.. of
her ag..
Tallung with ber O\'~ a hot cup of cofftt' one M()(lda7
momlng, sh.. ","y...led to m.. that one motI puamount
ronc:em abe hu l/l life. lJ for childr..n and ttt'n &gen,
esprc:iall7 thow Withoul plU"tnU or thost' who do h.~e. but
have lIOt had the jo7. Ute and the Ihanng of Iolle whic:b
eyer7 ehild needs ....hil .. growing up, Sbr .. ~nt on that ..y~
IJ.nee she moved to CalLfomi. O\-er 2l) y..arl ago, ~he hu
bftn Invollied WIth both MiDionlU'y work u "·1"11 u
coun..lllllg. ~W1'ten 1 wu gro.....ing up u a little IJlrl in th~
Sis. Lelia Walker Mission Worker
What .hall we ...y tltton? Shall .. t COZIIlDU<' 1II ,n. t~ t
gr~ m.y .bound·1 God forbId! 110'" .hall \lot. that ar.. dead
to 1J.Il, b.... any lonR'tr thl'rt'n? Re-, _St,ldull. lilt I' .... u
!&keD ff'Oal the- "Kth chapt..r of Roman c:otlC'f"f'!"inlC b&ptlSlD
aDd II Tht mran,nl{ of laptum and (()tI, r!lilOll "HI'
uplawf'd fur O\lr C'hun:h to und..~
\loe IU"t v..ry frr.ldulto hall.. )Olimt)td to t LrIl &ptlat
Cbun:h lD &nnllll\" to f..llt>.. 'p ,n thtu" Ann .at ( oir Day
JIf'OIntn. n... .,..,.11 of th.. Lord _1.$ It'lt Ihrourt' th.
mlltistry of _~ from~ 'IMOU rllU-«"b
011 \brch 2l;tb .t 1:00 I~ PuWr, Itt, :-..JOOa alId
II:U$SlOIl cborus \lotll be fC'Uo"'~IPP'IIC ",Ih the "'b........y
BaptISt t'hurth dunJll\" thetr ~tusiooM'"lft'
'I1J,e IJIUIM: ~partment IU"t p1annlll II Annual Chou' day
"'I""Y1te fOl" the fourth Sunday lD M.)
Th.. JunIOr M.-.on lU'e en;07mg their d ....... oa VlU'to~
sub~, Man70fOllrtopIQdeal"'11h probl..msth.l many of
our young peopl. f~ euh day
The Biblt c:lua and pr.yer serlliee has been an m~p".tlon
10 \11 and food for SPll'ItUai gro"1.h
I:liYt. w....w, B-..: SpeW.nJ at the 11:00 dtvtlle worabip
hour this Saturda,. March 28. at tbe Sixteentb Stnet.
Seventb-da7 AdventiR Chun:b will be Mr. D. Leoovd
MmiMe. med)c.al studeot of lAma I.mda UIUYUllt,. He hu
dl_n 101' bu IJ\IbJKl: ~lt·s yOW' 0l0Ke It'a yOW'
lWponlibilit7.~Th.ltia tbe final health t.aik for tbe moath of
MIU'cb: and. it promiJet to be good. Ever,ooe It iovit«i.
CoeDe and bnng a friend. A dl'tiaout IUtl(heon wU1 be letved
to viatttllg guMU. Abo, thue wU1 be a Baptism aervlCll this
da,.
~ 13: Tltia ia the lut leMOn for this quarter, entitled:
~w....ldn. WIt1Ie Waiting,~ to be atudied thla ....eek at the
t:aoehun:h..t4l.udy bour. Sat. Mar. 28. AccordiDg to Supt.
JamN JOnN. the diaausion will take • look II aome of the
"'ll'Illnp th.l h.ye been giVeD., at .tOme of the areu in ....hiclt
the chun:h needa to get ready. ud at the chlllpa to take
pt_ u the great comaum.nation. Fitst. of all. we look at the
pltt"able of the ten viTgina. The int.erNting outline hu sa
dail7 h1ghU,hU ...hid> invites alJ to partkip.te. Come and
briIIg • bod Abo. an ioter-esti.ng »tOIt1tll La planned 10
etIIphuWl! the miaIIOD need to AJro.Mideqt DiY1»Oll. Then
"a qUlU'1.l'r"ly!llllllOll projed.. di.red.ed b7 the dellOllWlatiol1;
and. tbe 11m w fOl'" a wtiveni,t7 c:oUege in~ Africa. All
are ...e1com.
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p..,tor Gr•• ILX,k h, t..~1 frtllll:-1 Jam,· .1 I. ~libJ"ft "II>
.11..., ..nl~ 1;'lr\l('tI. n· II,. _""II,' tu 1,1" dln...,tl) fro", th,.
&blf' ~, Gr.~ luM us thl Ih~ I"nll ,unrul~. "'i1 and
untamed .-\('hn"tl<lJl ,h not bleu 11'1.. l...,rd.l.tld cu"", "',lh
tht am.. II1Q\Ith II IS th.. J'.,h of a {hru-tiln to h., I' a good
rotl, .. rullOG It UlJ"Sted Ih.t ,.'It)'OIIt· "'"~ thl'l'Ilhtt
rhapttr to rt'('II!l\" fl,lt\.h.·r sl\'lt'tlOll Ir..,m lb(' Lend un Ihl.
<ub)"'C'l Th m \,"'U 'rr) ..nllghlt"III11'l" and tn..
p~n('(' uf the I.ord tl-..dd bt- fC' I b~ llIow prl'M'nt ,n tbe
"",,1ft' \\t .. C'konM"ourl"'orw... mt.-~"'lIQun..tf'd ,",llh
~ Sunday fO(lrIILlIlf Th..) arC'· , Il:'::d<:1' and hrrdal.llfhtrr
They both up ...-d tlw d In 10 bli·.. ,n "'QI'"lunl( for the
Lord Immrdl-l-Iely
Vls,tOl""' ';UI\d.y :Jl('ludf'd \Irs JOt 1 L,. ... , and \iT
\lakulm Butltr of thlt \ aI \ ..NI.. :-.:hOl,l, Dr.slrlrt ud \In
Lt.,~·~ ",_t..r ,\1'10 pl"r'WGt \loll.._ It..., Lo."OJO 'ThomP"Ol\
d.ullht..r and llfandd:llught~r \\, tkumt' our \I Itor .nd
wanl Ihem 10 knu" th.l Ihl') .rl' kUfIlI' to \loor hip With
u~.t llI1)' tim"
Sund.) nl!tht Rl·' ~:m .. r..,n J(·lfu'olIn ur Ih(' AITIO!l
Tf'mplf' C ~U:. ChurC'h _pok,' I.U u, ~nd Ih(' Youth
Ol'partment on Ih.. ~ubJ«1 ~o B.: 'ulinK. GIfted and Black.
IIlJ t('xt wu (rom Ihe bouk of I TlIIlQlh)' 1.12_ Ill,' lold the
young people to noll.. t an)on,·lool<. do.. n on them bec:auw
th..y art )'oung. !It rt"mtmbtor~ho .... hl\ ItI~nd!-..... ho thought
th..y ......r.. 'lO gro.. n..... u .. bu)'mg "'Ine :lind smoklllg
Cil/:IN'U"S \lolth no n.mtSon thtm and 110.... he takes car.. of
t~m .. here ht .. ork!-. Somt' of thtm hI' sadl)' told u~ IU''' 110
Ionll"er b' III!: bec'U-.(' Ih.." hablh and f t b'·lng lulJed them
lW' Jtfftrson aI!O 'Wd th.t II u~ to be tabn for
granted tbat )'01,1 could Il"~ an edlKatlOn b)' ~s. grants.
and schol~hlp~. and th.t th ) \loould be au,i!abl(' fot us
.. h('ll \lot nH'df'd th~m 1I"....\"r. ht: aUllOCltd the
ton(Ttg.t1011 ~III'I~I fa1~ t:opes ronrl'rnmg &$SlStanee With
hlghtr IeMllinll" l.Il tht futurt_ Thtn· h"" a1re~7 bfto ruts
by tht tit .. go, ..rnll'lf'nt adml'trallOn m Washington. D, C.
thll .ffl'l't not only eduratlOn but pt.~,plt$ jobs SIKh 15 the
CETA programs, God lS thl' onl) one \loho can guuant~
anythmg. Most of us ne,·er h.d much opportulllty to do
public spe:llklng. so \lot \loer.. fortun:llte to gtt Uptrlen«
f', .. ry Sunda,. in Sund.y School .... h..n r"'elwlng th.. l..sson
We ntt'<! to go buk to thIS ''l:l.ln, W.. apprecIate Rev
J..frtr'lOn and hi~ family btoing .... llh u~.
s... a",o)' :;!cDanlf'l "'. "fnr l' I't'nl3 to to it that our
rhildren attend Sund.y lXhoo1. Then' 3re \tathc,"" ayallable
and thert is room for more !>tudenh. Parent!> are welcome
too!
The Youtb Choir did an outstanding ;obof singing. We lU'e
proud of them and thankful th.t they did come buk to
(','tninli\: serYiee, Th.nks to Sis. Green. :it!>. Tallt)'· and others
who broughl refrll!shment.s for thl' \lllTch birthd.y party.
Sis. Mll'la Tallt', J..nlllftr 1Ia11. and Karno1. Gray also
mad.. rakes for tb.. party. Thank' to them
Th~ Youth Ol'partmtnt \loi'h('~ to thank all \loho
participated lnd htlpt'd "Ith their 5Ou' ..nlr booklrt for thfo
Chu~h .'\I1nl't'rSMY
There ...·i11 be. -·!\r\lval~.1 our church .•~pnl 1311 and
the Evanll'list "'"111 be Dr_ J. A_ MoIl'S. Pastor of th.. . John
BaptISt Chu~h m Tacom•. WlIShmgton
!h of UUt lommunlly dnd lb probl(>m~ OUt
ne.....~ dnd dd\;enlsmg .,IdU., JH-' }l'Jd:-.- to
~r'Ve Ihe communllY·!> need!.. Ourt>dllor.,
door I!> always open 10 ne..... suggesllon!>
and ways we may beller ser'Ve the comm
umty
Arcording to Seelty••p
plieation forms .... erll! m.iled
early in FebrulU'Y to all
chun:hes claiming an ex
tmption lut year. Churches
undtr ((lnslrU(tiOn and f.d
lities leased or rented Ih.t
lU'e used exdusiyely for
religioUS ...orshlp aI-' m.y
be eligtble for th~ eJttmp
tlou. Blank daim forml are













Then·.... bt a Smok,ng St:mmar ht:ld un
Saturday \I<lrch ~!I. 1981 at Lo\e1and Church Serrta
and Basehnt: In Fontana
Walk·m rel!:l!>tratlOn .... 111 begin at 830 J m. the
Semlnar .... llI be from 9 3Oa_m_to4 OOpm
The co~t of th(· Sl'mlnar is S1200
Smoking Seminar to be Held
Churches Must
File Exemptions
'Tht- doors of tbe chu~h "er-.. ope!leod u .. tll &$ tht heart'
of the C'OCIfT"'f.tlllll _bent~ YO\ltb o.ou s.ang tht "'Go pft
Medle,"
Th.. s;peabr of th<to bout _.. \'k!ue !..ft. of ~ ..... Hopt
Baptu1 Church
Sbe dl<! a fabulout)llb _Ith thfo sub)fd. ""Gro.. GIo_ ud
Go b 01nSl~ .'he I&ld. We ean put OW" tnat m God bUI
ran God pill lu. tl'U$l. m us'!"'" She also $&id as fotlo.. tr of
Chnst ... e _111 be Jud~ IlId ndlC:uIed for fonow1.ll1\" Chn,t
'Tht,. IS pta« III th.. valley fOf" me somed.y W .. ha\''' com"
thlJ (ar Meauw of OW' Jl"~ m Cbnst -
The aftertlOOn program ..u fUIUllc. Th" Adull ChOir of
Grant A.ME. under the dll'ettlOCl of the famous and
fantut~ Oon IAto WllLte mmuttred m song to an
oyerflo....lng roa~glllOn at t\ew Hope Bapu!>t Churth
TIl" A11..n Stars will be holding. bakt 5a!e aft..r ~rYI«' on
lst Sund.y m th.. Cart~r House
The Social ryi« Club of St_ P.ul ... lil be holding'
~Rummagt Sale·' on Satu.rday. April 4. 1981 .1 10;00 am.
There ITt many ilt'nu for sale inc:ludmg • .stove
Th.. MlU'le Muc.kelroy Unll of the MissIOnary Soclely will
present in ·Spnng Bonn..t Luncheon·· 011 ~urd.y. Apnl
11. 1981 at 12 noon. Th~ Annual Hal Fa.sh1OIl slto'" will be
presented by Hams Company. The salads ITt dfolloous tht
show bruth takulg and the,. _1J\ be • door pnu of • hll
giveo ~. Come and en}O, tht ahtrtlOOll.
Visit.ors .. ,,": Wend, Snuth. J..rw~ City. Wliliam
Rowtdtree. Drbbl~ Baucom. Golden Lft. ~ Anll and
Mlirin.. Dray-toa all from SaJl BernardiDo. JOIoitlg the Sl
P.ul family was Toay. Dt-nlW WI1/aJlU
BLACK VOICE NEWSPAPER
We ared .ommumty newspaper mt~res!ed
hrs! m local happemng~ Whether the sub
If!.CIISpoIJlICS. school board meetmgsoran
e\.enl Ihat dlreclly affects our people. we
w~1 repon II In depth We want an InfOrmed
clllzenry able tocope Wisely With the grow






Sidle ~ne from you. Doa\
guess. K:\O\\ TIlE F cr
The Stc::k1(' Cl'U Orglllil
auoa of the lnland Countift
offtrs free t"ling u ....U II Som.. churth.., h.ve not
educ:ational prest'ntltions rued their 1981-82 dllm for
and c:ounSl'ling strvitt"s Wt... tJlemplion du.. b.r Much 3.1.
are located .t 3575 11th IICtordinlt to fTank C. Seeley
Slreet Mall. Room 161. Counly Assts.so:;Jr
Riyerslde, Ca_ 9'1...501 Churrh officials ar~ urged
Frl"t testlllll" for .. alk LIIS to fiI.. th('lr clilm by lhe
is on Mond.ys and Tu!-5CI.ys deadline in order to .vOid •
10:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. late filing penalty If in
For San BernardtDO~ doubt. they should chKk
dule or ~ Inform.ulXl. ..·ith the AMenors Enmp











Dutton hi,,· found a medIa·
tlon IhOllI In man, ....._ ,'_
prom....1 I..ml''''''' ,..!L~ for
h'>Un frorn I .1' and bumonl
.l(""h 1II ........ ,r.hoi ..tal t. ......., tlvn
hrlps stlTlnk ... IlInl I)f thewt (JlUW'd bv Inflammat,on
Ttw nam.. P""POf"(lt,OI'l II No
p ....... '.pl n I Mfd.d p~~
ral, n H o.ntm..nt and sup
lor U.... my IS d'.-..ct.d
A Sickle Cell Message
U 1 lit r&IDuy has 1IoI!~.r
bftII tHtf'd for Sl(o~ C.II
antrm& (>I' :; till. Cen trait.
no. it t~ tun~ to h.ve it
'00.
SII"kH' Cell trait aff~u 1
out of to macu In this
COUlltry an t out or 200
Ca~lSlans Sickle Cell &Dt-
IIIloI elU!iU III lout of 500
B1ae:k Pf'OPle l.Il this country
Thfore are 00 symptoms
auon.teod Wllh Slrkle Ceu
trllt &Dd ,f IOU hl\-e the
trltt and do lIOt kDo.. It.
IOW' children (I.D mbent •
~1 • at '"). til Day at Allet:l Cll-.pft aDd '~"'1OQ'
.... ..,.. ~ do \Mv part IA bel. to Pr..... to his
!Iol,
,.... \.- oi . ClMv -::iWop by ~- ADd
"'H~ ~- aDd ~ a-n ,..e lbeu nNMbUXl of
.".. Old Ru.cP! er--. IoUow«I by -rake Your Burdu To
n. Lord- E..-efJ'CIDe elIoJ071ld It Vft'J mlldl A beautlfW
H,.a ou.d ".o\m.Wq Grw:e'" led by Put« 't\c..-otolll ...
..., It, tM ~tu1 Iolkt_ed by tlMi Rev. Hetlt'J
l.-iry who~ • SpIntual feut III l1M monutIf
--T'M Lext .... tUft! from Mattkw 121. .uh)ed Th.
r-i.,.. 01 Jews Vt'bf'II God _111 Ius OGly Soo to $A'" LIM
world. be p".1IpeCI6c Of'den thal. his name woWd be eaUed
J..-as IWganileu to .bat athenl IlU(hL call1um. bIJ ume ~
J.~ ",. ume J"la l.I the 0Il.I1 Slgtlalute _ ~ 011 our
appbtaUOG foe' HeaveD
Puc«'. p..:'I'bere would be fat leN !IOtM In this world, if
people: talked. at aeldom at they prayed
Ca1eDdat 01. ~el1~ MiuaoD...,. SU1Id.y, March 29••t 10:45
Ull.. youth Revival It A1lea Chapel. April 10, n. and 12, at
j p.m. eacb eveD..l.ll'
1...apDeG". Bat &.Qat the dl1.ll'ch, April1l, 10,oo,.m, till2:3Q
p...
'I'M Put«. ome.n aDd lrll!mbe,.. offer ptayers for 01&
adud.tlvt.-ilU
OD SuDdI'. the Rev. and Mn LaDdTy were ICCOGlpanled
b, "-"
A Y1srt wrt.b ~ IIlJIbl eDCOW'age you to )CILD With us.
BLACK VOICE ~EWS THURSOAY, MARCH 26,9181
Worsliip-as-_"":":'=a_Rirni1x TliisWeelC
B\ Iman R.lTl E Al
American
lIltslim lIissioll
·11 \l1lUf1V t~k" mot. t"'MI




T1t~ Graclo~. Il,~ CO",PO-SSWN:Jt.
PAGE 2
Whu Ia the dltI~ bet...eeo ao-ea1Ied Eut.eru
Ortbodo:l Mualims lAd Mu.alims of the Wac.•.o-e:aIJed Bl.aclt
Muaum.? To pi. to tbe root of ...hula lOmetul'tef a coolullllg
q~ OIl the DU.IX1s of m&ll7 Nort Mualtma. an accurate
deKnJlt- of ...hat· r:on.c.rtuta • MUabt ia nMded.
SecoDdl,. the~~. Moalem. ia popl&1&r til
egropeao and ..-..t«1l~ becatae rt~. to ,.,a,
the Non-W-= DUd a...a7 frOII:I the c:or-TeCt Qur'anie
1pfibD,. 1IIvalml~ Thia".... peop" the unpreNion that
t_ ddlertet Jf'O'IJptI exwt. ODe c:alJed~~ &lid the
.... eaDed. 1IIubmJ-
MUIl.iaI -.:t "ODe who tIOI'T'aIIden or~ b.Ia comp6M.e
wiD toGod·a wiD._ ...tao"..... IIfIIl&aOWDael5a pI.a.o til We
to~ tGUU,.- God ha.t plaued lor tum... 111 t!wl word
or _ ,. ~ e fiDd the~ of 1.1I adjeCU.e
........... - m ,,-.... "'_" T..... dou <.:1M::;;0i=Jn=ER~~==OO='=PIJlZll=:!,1
.... ..d'll' 01. wb.ar. rm "JUl,. _ IJIUIt~ r
..-..Ju, about the atabM:: 1IZIpar. How ooe word iA h..r\ car, lflolll{Q.'1
arabttca.a.urf7 aridl M.tdeorspectrulJloflDe&n1.llp.that t'~ spa.llczd·
_wwdtllEllpahe&llDOlequ.all7repraeot Thu bJeod of "J.-Itr 0llt 1QttCll0
mea4lAp do DOt CJOIItbd. with ODe IDOtbn. ratbel'. tbe, adc:I~
-- deptb and deepes- IIlIdenl.and.tng to a IUIgie word. ()J l""h.vtv
T'be~ lMaio Put) or the Mua.hm DUure... If/
~~ to tbe orte God whom"'e c:all ~A1lab~ l£ ~
We UN ttl. term obed1ence beu.uM it ia Ilatural for tbe
bumaa '*-n,to ...ant to obe, God. The MualtlDll degree of
obedJetlC'e baa. dlreet eUed llpon bit dqrM: of .moent7 aDd
cMYot.aap. So be,. we have aJl of thele attnbuta lbu ape{!
out 1M word MIIAIim.
111 the word Muhm..... 6Dd t\Zlll~. obedience.
cMYotiOIl. aDd ac.nt,to the_ God, No..-t.eIJ 1JIit. Latbue
__ a l!uDr u BlKk smc.ns.,1 Orthoclo:z 8uK:erit1? NOl
s.-il, " .uacent7. deYotioa. " deYot.ioa. ud J\dt u
oem-ce ha.t 110 co6or. TMn It 110 co6or Of' LabtI that eaA JIve
di&l..aLrvll! JUlIte to the word M~. WIIIIur&a are Uow:n
.-pI1 u "'MuUmi- ...betWlJIey are BlKk. WIlrt.t. Red Of'




4&, ....ar, ''H' ...a.n
-- ,,.






aIaTVIP 1 f'elT'lllltluf.I .....
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• ..s.- hi lIMa .rd...
by • tra,pd,-~ \0
that ta AloUu. ...u...
.. that at1'''al Il.u
1l.1,llttlltd eelD-. !I t1
......,.... • CMdonu a.oI
'Puked • IlnItI( -.....,
---
WitJa ., Lt- CatiSDr
hW1&, r otfer 111.,. tsupport IUId __ ___
~~ ltaror J..~
_*tJM_ c::a,.
fill At1aota 1M. __ III I
ofter lIMa to Ow ~,
_en< '""""'"
ba... kilt tb«r~.
tJua terrible, __ paIDl
....,. 1"ot ..~ ~ II
pr'1'D( that the at,.'...






()t.b.n u.uol ..,,. at
acDooI Stat atlMn becemt
ten'Of'-«-rtt:_ ..._ left
~ WlUi 101 ad...na Cll1Ier
thaD lbeu p&tellta
But ID OM tIot 01 tJus
0IlJ'0&lI.I tl"ap:ly. AtWiu..
Bladt -''''1 hi R-
fued too puuc. nat _u
DJt,. _ -lIAr • worid....
ua=pIe 01 _lIDJt,
et.rtcl.fl.b IUId mvtul .up
port. Sow. _ pomn-e
,..,.. an 6zLILI, bttlIf'
adlJ,eved by tht: JlUl Wer
ai, st.a1f: &Dd IoeaIID
uve t.aak f.oou; wludl II
l-t}'l.n, too ted th&a lIJ.gbt
llW'I T'be 1II1ll'Oerw1' II.u
DOt beeII _U5ed but the
d_ are~ to 6t
.......,
F'nlal ai, oo>er the OIIOU')',
monI ttrppon and 6naDcuI
oontribuuona ITt pounag
Intoo AlIaou.. Tbe tee:'eD1
00ClCtrt b,. Ptw Smatr.
aDd Samm,. o.vt&. Jr
e.arW ...-e than $100,000




2. To MC:_ ...... b'UOI! lot -r ClUlifilll "--
Cd.,....
S. To.MI< )u"oee In Ult.~
• To _""' IIg>IWJOfI tIeMI<'fO~......
--s :.~.'r:";:'=--... --:=--=
.. To ..... rrw:IIb-. and pOI_
Prl"!-idenl Ri,e,...Kk- thapler
Ms, Eunice Willi••so.
"...·IL vr ~ "1E~S~~SHIP TI' ~AACP.












•hcd.eel at tht brutal a1.,.
lOp or the 20 8lat.:k cbild,,"
III AlJant&, aDd • that tM
t.... bora N'pOI"t.ed ao'"
IIUaaUlI bve bot. met tk
aam. fatto But Ie that al1
the lDOdeat II far~ than
• rbutJ,. rec:urnn( ..., oa
the R.I. o'dock net_k
o.w., It II • moast.rovs
bonw OM whd r-
&1eI IZl all-.wDtag fear
tht. pt..... at the IIlIIICl 01
'''''iH')'1bd: AlJan\.a.ll."eTJ"




to ADd from acDooI. too •
tne.e! .• bouw, to the ...
JUIl OllIe bkic:k ....,. U •
child waDden fJ'om apt lor
]u-. • 1DOIDe1it. beuts leap
IDto thro&Ul and Dt18hbor
hood adulta fl.1 IDtoo frLlltle
..arcil Tbt: at1"~
are deve!opml pII4fW.. deep
IM"~. MaD1 an gcabIe
too s'eep aloae or 111 the dark
IDS ARE; /I~~f\. Willie Mae's -1Cf













LICE'SfD OP!' R \TOR!)
684-0253 '''RCE SHTO'
DfBBIE \\ Al fi.£R
Congressman George Brown
sewage treatmellt faalitleS.
d. i.acreaae e1ertr1c:1l geDiIrltUlg upaaty .t abe.Ddooed If"
underustd clam Sites. LlId
e, provulu:tg~t ""viDgs 01' unPI"O\N dehvery I.lL
communit1 health c:a.re Itf'Vlces
In addition. the report nat" th.l .pproprla~e tt<:hool
oglel c.a.o improv. lhe dtlivtT)' and reduce or subl1J.u Lhe
cost. or c:ommWlit1 IeTVic:a
The study ooncludtl that. "Izlan, enstlng fed~ral pol. ·~ts
IIld programs hIVe bHlI reW.i\·el,. s~rullD ~r&glng
tbe development and adoptlOll. of approprute tecbnology
progTam. lilr.e thoee euminedH The report gots on to
conclude th.t bee'LIM existing programs are ...·orlung,
"there .ppears to be DO need for n~.... ItogulltlOll or major
mcreutd federal inVolvement, althougb ulI'li.ag pf'OlTam.









~ poU ..I twill"''''~ ......11; .1~.." .• , .... '
::'It::~t:: b.~~":.OC::t~ ..i::lhl,~ "''''''''''9
• good Ief'l.."
Wh..1 I. ''Tllt l),,-tfnlgll' ",ond.. !' '
E.·l... PIll, Thll', ..,III ,"", /r"m
£>'·Ln I..ooIotorlht' ..hllfbo.
~ ~
Rep. Georre E. Bro....lI.Jr.ID-a,.
the ~Ie... of • map' report ... Iut lIta that
approptl-iU l«h~ts Ull lIlNt • vli'"llty of _.&I IIftd
rl.llgULg from to~rC' Itlf~uftlaeocy, to h~lJth eve. to
.....te .....ter t~.tment. too food prodllC'tlO/l
Th. report. ~Ieued b1 tbe Congt~lSIOOaI om~ of
TtclmoIoc AHeulllent (OTA I. prep~ at the~...
of Rep, George E. Brown. Jr bo IS OM ~.ad IUlhw 01
aeveral amaIJ federal pt'O(TlIIl.S ID --e, ICfYclture &lid
environmeal to procnot~ the .. ofap~~"
for loeaI development
Rep, Bro"'11 DOted. HApproprlltto l«hnolog\es are t.boM
which emph..lU 1"tSOurc:e eUicitr.ey, en\'lJ'OnmelitallOund
ness, commllDity cootrol &lid labor rath~r than capItal
intf!lIRveneu. Tha .pproach to lIIIDK l.«~ hu Its
roots ID Ne... EDgiaDd "'r'&lIktot lapnllJ,ly· IlId the froaUtT
borntstt:w. Tbt IDCrU5llLg c:eotratiutlOll and dnelopm.
of lure«&le t«hDoi0gte5 h.. elimi.aattd mlldL of thU tOCaI
CODtrol. but in l"tCent yelt1l • rntrullD dt'e!opmtll hu
Ottun-ed, The federal governmeut. IOIhlch hu b~lptd CIU'it
tbis c:entraliutiOll. hu • c:lur role to pl.y ID Ih~
deeentraliutioo of teehoologles IlId decilloo-aW:ing'
Spec;ifieall,. tbe arA repan. Slid that appropnatto
l«hno&ogits eouId have. major roll! ID
I. eoCOW'agtng entrIY COIIHrnUoa Lll the ~t..t
"""'.b. Io....enng Cl»ts IIld increnag retums for tmaIl I!e
,-.




Items of General Interest






Saturday Service 10:30 8,m.
"Your potenti.litles .re 8 gre.t de.1
beller than anyone ever permitted
you to believe."













THURSDAY, MARCH 26. 1981
BLACK YO ICE NEWS
Senlng the fommunhles of; Rherslde. Perris. Palm
Springs. Sunn) mead. Fontana. Onlarlo. Pomona •
'Ionlc:lalr. LaVernr. Clairmont and Indio.
It_u lC\aftj~tatt~rfft' ft., (
h An~~~I"I&rY dllln~ A dlSlUl ('(I r LIe-mal
fur~ t.ARL MCDER\tOTT.... as t_ .,ft or lbt part
... as on~ of th~ best ~...hfr Rl~~r 'dl' ()ty CoIltll''' "" r
and il d'd our tll~art Jl'ood l.o ~ 111m r tl'''' l.ul4
0""1I0Il
A lTand J.cly. ~A1\C¥ PAL:L. abo bo«hlt'1U'd lip
f 11"11_ IItr 111C' hU$baDd. A (; PAlL... u p.-
Rj.trUck Cit)'~ for man, )'tan Md bot II rt poll
fw mlK'h Gillie gr'Owth lIId be'lIl)' of thl$"1 nL luI'
institutIOn.
The party ""'1.1 grut fun and It Mt hkt:"gOlnk honu
be'ng amonk good friends. 111.. ItO.: (Ampu. ItN'"
PtflOl\ and you just tan'!. k~p .....) l",u lfhul.",tf"
tudent bod,p~nt.t~n IlDtmberol th.. (:oIIII-Il:t" 110.
of 'rnut_ and Ihll ~ as "u)Gr II ..... ~
pWUlJIg t.o 11\'" spraa! rftO(lllloon l.o m)' aim.. m It
-=:;======~many fotld memonar I JU$1 fltfflVled. Jl.tut report Oft th~p~ Qf r.urn
PaTk Golf Course l~~ toIlelt.tlon program
Riv~rSlde'. Property Strv~s l,"vlslon I' handlo
program, nOllfymg mllly goU «IUl'W profnwonaJ. ..
IlId OrgllllU.tlOllS of the lease .vaiJ.bLhty. Th. d"l
e...,,,,,:-:==--,..,,.--," prep~ a PI'OS~ut regudl.lLg lh It_, Md ad'~n
n~\f;>...l,~:~~;:, a;:~~,,:~ lOtTIe or the Itadmg De... PApets IlId golf m....UIJlIP3o
CVffH do....n Iht dr.m. AI prospectus hu ~n maiJed to .1111 of 40 lDlernll'O part
tod.y·, pnet' It'a tqulultnt Deadline for proposals iI 5 p.m. Apnl Z7. A '>ell'"
;:,r~:in~:: rt~~~it:Y' ~1~:~ =:~:d::n~h:: t~: ~::r~~::: proJH)uJs and m~.,
tult I h.vt .bo !taTned th~ ProfeU10nal Golfers ~IJ
w\l1 soon SlU1. offenng rolfing 1n5tructlO/lS .1 th~ Cour",
Junior Golfers. M.ybe I «Iu.ld pICk up 5OIII~ golfing tlP~ 11
thtm, too
JOAN EVANS. lIelphne Coordm.tor of Ih~ RJ'"r_
\'olunt~r ~nter. is celebr.ting four yeaT5 as ;& ml'mh..
Ihl5 line org.niution
She hu bI'<ome an I1Lvalu.ble and Io'ed emplo)'fl' .... h,
succes.sfully taktn crisis calls and comfoned dlsln'
'-"o="".'-o-,-,""'=..m=,'~".:l. ~._.>JJ., ~I~ ....hil~ h~lplng th~m 501,'~ th~lr probl~m~ JOA'\
to kHp cvffH frah .nd hot trams others to do VolUlltHr ... ork and addr., w~ gr.
bo~~lrlu~:f'd~l:t:I;~~~:; tfftUlling n~", \'oIunttotrs.
brtwm. V.cuum boul" ~ JOAN is .....aTm human bemg, aI ...·Jys .... i1lmg to ~IOP ~
taln tht Ortllln.l ttmptr1lturt hsttn and offer auistanct toothers. Our h.ts aT~ off to ,
:~ t:1 c;::~I~;dt~~:~t~~~ JOAN, for an envi.ble tf'rord of dedlCJled st'rvice to )'~' I
rtSulu m tntrn AVlnli .. «Immunity. You are grutly .ppt«i.tt'd.
:~~,,,:,;,:~~c~~~)' Or OUI It ....&$ great to know thJt th~ partklpanu In tht SIc
In Iddltlon 10 U"lnl 5t~r City Jlpan Goodwill tour. April 1 Ihl'01.lgb 17
mont)· on Indi"duII uIIIII)' uttnd th~lr to\lr up to 31 dlys if tht) WISh. J./ld e\en"
billa. Iht enhre n.llOn cvuld over an H.WIiI
i:~~f ..~~~~~nc..ia," d:t:~~t As M.yor. I.m plllIninglside trip of my own. A Iirm
Iry unVlulIlI ..d Ihtn w[fu (l;>ntacted me .bout • renJbl~ me.n~ of ron\trtlnll' .... , I
::: ~:~U::o.:r:l:~~,~~~nll~ wast~ into energy through • w.t~r coolt'd rotary combu
tnt'lY ..ould ~ ..~td to .ystem. Thty informt'd me such. proJeCl I~ u..ro In 1\"'1'
tchl all Ih.. homn In Dtn'~r ety. J.pan and it ....u ttsted In accordlnC't '"Ith Cahlo
forU~~I":~um bolll.. CVr ~ruJ·llonJ and p~urn. It sounds int",e"lmg ..,.
~Ily ..,II ketp o;offH' hOI ,"ould hk~ to combUle bUSIness and pl~~ure oUld ~
.nd ftfth .."n Ionller. Ihu, mywlf just how it works
~:lr~IOIm~;\:.,~~,"'~nu~c~ Th~ River5ide Volunteer Center wrote to lell me th\·, .. ,to~,.. of Iht onlllO.1 Thtrmo. up.nding the we of Ih~lr ucellcnt CommUnll) St'r',,,,
'flcuum boUlt••dvi.u lhal DiJ"eetory. which ...·e call the Hgreen book"' In my ofl"ic(' I'n ..
~~ bo~~:r be ~r:~~a1e;td::~: ~nl-er has ded~ • M.yor's Special March to :'ob} :>.lit.- In
cvfftf' 8y do,.., thll. CVtrH «Injunehon witb Volunleer Rftognltion Week, April !j
~mlll\I hnh .nd hOI up to Ihrough M.y 3
2-1 hou,. The dlrt<:lory helps support th~ services of The VoIllnl,''t;t
~nter and IS mighly handy to h.~~ aTuund, A /(IJnn'
through Il ....ill mak,. you reach In your pock..,lto buy on... lor
your very own. Look for it in local bookslores 5uch ") Iht'
1..Iule Pro(~ssor Bookslore in the Riv~r5ide P1u.a or l'{H'~
book!Jtor~
Some of the City Hall ~mployeu took UUIIOll llmt· ..nd
got "bllH plTt$an the movie filmUlg or NBuddy Budd)·· ;kt\,>")
from City Hall. They tell me It ....as J gtut cxpentnct'
TOM GREEN had so much fun beIng an eXlrJ 1wl5h I had
tned too. Although. 1m .fraid Riversiders ....ould hi'








bDboMOCIaD iDt.nm plaM that woo, baI rud1 W1uJ 1i87 Or
..,
CoIlgTe&' alao h.. to det~mune ....h.l e«eel Its deeiJion.
wW h.ve on Ih' .orld lDd 00 Ollf eeonomy, An Ul~ of
Ib' maprtllClt: ..ked b1 the AdtDinl.llrlUOO ClOIJId Just ~t oU
U &nDI ran!I Ibat J,e.vee us IaJ MleW"f: tbaD befot't
Tbe LIIlf)'d 011 the «'OQOCI11 could .adlllg.r D.a.t.IotlaI
MCUMtl .veD .twe ~ dtftMe uut&IlatlOl1& .....~
Witb 0•••e.poa." A !'iobel-pnu wt.IUlUlj: eC'OQODlIst "",.
th. defeale program could produce an Mt<lOOOItUc c:alarnity.M
~pped'IlP arms purchues mtlD funneling -kVq
.uppliu of mone1 and.~ labor to produoe thlDgI people
c:.lDDOt buy. nat iI the d.u-!l1C: ptelC1phoo for run.....,
"""'-.
It II 00 lCddtat tbat tM i.adllJtrial DalIOlU W1tb the
~ Ieveb oll('ll)DOD1ic rrowtb ue aIJo tb, 0Qf:I -bote
defeoM budgeu LIke • anWIer share of n.honal 'Ptndinr
Aad theN are oppot1-UI11tiee to sqUtotU ....t. out of the
pl"Htnl mUillT1 ntabliahroent ~e «Im)lroUtr genetal
reeentJ, reported th.t Ptnta,gon nusmanagemeot co.l-8 the
tu:f)&1et aorM S4 billion • ,eaT. Co.t ovUfUJll rerulariy
double ClOIU of oew ....eapoot "stf:mS
nus II •~ world aDd "-e .boukl be wwitr tIO
WLWOIl.S about tbe thrHts to Ollf n.tlOll. froIn Rusaan
upansioabm, But the world will !lOt be ~e &&fer b,
throwiDg mone1 .1 the Pentagon or .ndlllgenog our frlfile
econOlDY,
We need each other. profnsionals in Illy position or
noo-profes.sKlll.a1s lIlust not restrict their .servi.ee:s to 0111'
race. Whether 'OU ue teaching. practicing law or worlunr
providing other servku. And people shou.ld not a.ttept
tacky service.
Our Black )'outh, by .....tching our actions 5hould develop
the typt! of r6ptCt and seJr-ronceptlh.t will remind them o(
the rights of the other cultures, and mean....hile inslliing that.
thtit's be I"6peded and lheir "ght to courtesy not be
dellied. Let us DOt. replac:e Whitt bigotry with Blac:k
bigotry. TlUlik Sir!!
F'AITH
We must hav~ r.ith th.t on~ d.y .11 people in Americ.
will be respectt'd because of their good works and nol the
eoIor of their skin, You see. Faith is full of light IlId it
enables us to .see wh~re ....1' sand in relJtionship 10
Olltstlves. our neighbors. &lid the Iovmg God who gi\'ts lift
to all or lIJ:. BIsek Am~n<'a and White Amenc. must provide
• model for our yCllth •• model th.1 we can be proud of, b1
this e.l:l.lJlple. Am~riea can bec:om~ I model (or the world.
Tr'
111' Mer11e GtUIIl&ll. • Iic:eraed P.ychotherapist d
Marriage &0 Family CoWlstlor ....hOM ....ork Witb neu:..tbU)
lea hu made her an .uthority 00 th. SUbject.~e~
MIl. Gellman. the fint It~p to • cure IS to gfl. the '
pb1aka1l1 artive.ueb u jonUlg e"iH')'d.y, ()qee u..;::t
pUI out of the boIlM. the lIut .up is to help her iJn t
ber aelt-imap. Gtllm&tl recommencb th.t WOtI1eo ......P;;e
uI.ary from thWb~becauet:~,1lIOlI., w(JJ hel •
tbem get • aLnce or power thee ooly COntet from rflf:lialJ
filI&lIdal1 indeptndellt, g
Female depeodeDc:e aDd p?werleu.otsl seem to lit: lbe
root c.&u.t for tbe '1foU&e1ril"e S11Iclrome." Tbe aoIutioa:
ladiM.•. ~tJt~r SO to W'Ork or ret lOur husbao" too p&y1OQ
for l.lI boo.t clay. boU&eworkl
...UNTIL NEXT WEEK... "HAVE A FRANKLy fEMALE
DAY."
.'lan}· cona..m..rI Sly t...1~•.:.-~a;~,~n:} ::; :;,~~:ol~ ~ ~~~/
IIV" .tlht .upcrm.rktllo ~-cb-~-::-
mTh:: ptopll' .rt ult,nll~---'= -: ~ ,
th",r 'l"prl"l..nl.II~U to 051 ~
poH rt"Ct'ntly propgwd r , ~
\.II. lion, thll ..ould m.kt It ~ -V n
I lot hardt. for uur Kro... , Writ,", you. It9I~.tor m.y
10 prottd OUr rood ..,th be a _y you un help
crop prot.-i:I,on da~m,eal, keep food procn !torn fal
~~~'~:e~~;:I~:~lld"~::~~"",-"~w"":-,-"'-'.'~='-,.~=o:::m,,.
th.1 ktep us rrum Ia.;nll up C.... I or r.,,'d,nll the .~tr.~.,
tl) h.lf our crop' I"ery y~I'. Am.,rlean f.mlly from 23
W,tlloul the prolM:llon ptortenl or dllpouble ,"n
tht chtmlc"l. pru"d... m..ny «>mt 10 17 rCtnl
tro....erl would rmd ItlOlllh
10 .lay In bu.ln..... Th.1 ~I~ny ~1.V~ CUll.umtn
could c..u... roud p,~, Ie> .. re _"hnt the f "'Iallton
llro.... I,ltt nobody, .UIUMU ..kIn. th~m to ilkI' Jchon
In tht 1..1 30 }f'l.rI, c'up on IUU'" Ihll cuuld mak..
protKtlon ch"rnu:.b h..., food prlCI pr.. lly h.rd to
helpt'd l/rC>WNa r..duct tht ,,,".Iluw
Human Potential
.a..~
The Pentagon's Blank Check
Given
The Housewife Syndrome
~1I'HlIHG TYHSUlIH(; LAvour, CO,"IU
(
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
l$a W t_
...~ aa_ CA 12411
But IIaCe tb. MmuuItr.UIOG bu 00l. c:boMn th.t fOI,Itto, II
f~' d1rec:t coaf:roat.hoo bet......n dom..uc IIld ItU1IlITy
need. That IS 00l. • choke that Mowd be mad., for
\IhJIIlStel1' true nallOaal Mc:lIf1ty II .. dependent upon •
IU'OGI -, ADd • Wlited people .. It II upoo •
_... """"
CoqTeN sboukl raue.me toqtI q~lOI1&.slIrtUlJ WIth
• .....-.meal of what OW" IIlihtary·, m..- ahoukl be
Ob~. tJtert: II • bI.c dilfwence bet_MO. lIll1ilary
..tabliahmellt charpd With defendlllg OW" temtor1 aDd
Vital .ilia and one prepared 1.0 IDlenene any....heN on the
.....
DefiAlD, our dtfeClM polItunt abouId oomt: finl. foUowed
b1 Wlderwntiar def_ upt:bWtMa to fit that pot:tW"f:
a.q OM worid',~ II an ambitlOa DO utioIII elD
bope too Khteft aDd that means JNI'UI6 INhtary po_a- too
..w", """
lDl-ervenlJoo In EI Savador. for example.....ould be •
horrible mbt...... • repe.t of the dautrou.s Vielllam
adv~otUl"f: that coukI aet all CeatnJ Amt:nca aflame, We
tboWd ovet'ClCdf: the teGdeDe1 1.0 look to military aoI\1tJOCl.J
for probIeuaa that are bat aettJec! bl pobocalmoeans
A look at all the De" weapons budgeted for the miblatJ
.ua-u thu bud,. 11 poUtica,U, designed 1.0 81". each of
lIM Itf'YIC'lS what It "'llIta, rat~ thl.ll III iDt.egr.OO bqel
derived from • C'OoI aueum~nt of toaI defeo.. need',
For uample. witb • ne.....rategic: bomber slated to CIO(De
OD .u-m i.a the ~arly l~. dou it m.aIt, &tOM too .pend
about l.lId rarely UI1dentood. tb_ an just a few of the
.mllS .ympt.onu of NeurlUtheail more eommo.oJy eaIleel
itOUMwile SJUdrome·,
Over 50 peneot of the r.maIe populatioo sulfer from
"1touIewtf. Syodromt:~ wbidl Iffecta bot.b phl&loCai and
mental w-til beiq, It iI • IM!URlCI- • ma1Idjustacl liIett11e
&lid illabllitytoo copt: with th&1li1utlle. A1thougb il is caUed
'"Hotat:wtf, SyndroIM", _ Ira jUll .. _~.
pvtlculllrl,. if the1 feel trapped in jobs ....hlch tbey dupbe,
N.llfutbt:na La DOt • '"Ne.... diIeue. 111 1869 Amerita.o
oe~t Dr. Georp Miller Beard 6m deac:ribecl &lid
lab.ted the mal.d1 u '"Derve .ewtslN wltidl wu
atttibl.rted to pro&oa,pd eDAfbc:t and overwork. Toda1
a.urutbeaia La kloked upoll. Pnm&ril1 ... P'1C~
rather than • pft1*a1 fatia'ue 'Jlldrome, NIl is an inaidlous.
but rarel1 WIr.ed &bout condition th.t can eull1 be alter.cl.~
SOCiety.
I don't ltunk the wider aooety will ever understand bow
difficwI II iI ror Blacks to make lheir .....y in the white
culture &lId.t the 1liiie time mllntlin .self-esttotm.1t II very
one·sided, It would help if more people or the wider soc:iety
would try to ~mphuisewith the Blaek ....orld and also give
its inventors and statesmen uedit for their role in helping
develop America. Our black youtb need thil positiv. sense of
id~nity. &lid .....ar~nt:$S ~arIy in lile th.t b1sck~ does not
m..ke you a bad JWrsoo. Th~1 must learo about our BlKk
h~ntagt and our black beroes &Ioog wIlh our American
b~ritage
I h.ve mentioned often in my «Illlmn in the "Blaek Voice"
the need for each of U5 to reach out and become iovolved in
the "orkings of our c:ommllnjti~S,We should alsc reach out
to ~lCh oth~r in brotherly love. as God would be • poIltive
stt'p toward makiDg this OOWllry. and commumt1 or 'Uate a
more compltiabl~ place foI" all people. I am deepll COlIctrned
bee:au-M! I h.veo't read in the Bibl~ thlt th~re iI gotng to be a













The Fraflkl f"'malr Sho ...s airs 0'1 KHJ-T'"
'luJllfI~ 9 Los A.II,rlls elrr.' ,"",d. 6 ()() D '"
\I,'f!Jrvsdtl .rtdfJ M. m ThlJndD.I mOrlllO/?
n. sam.~ budp that~ k"
lCIC:U.1 !WOfTami ADd c:uta 1ll..aIl1 othen 01 Vrt&I LIIlporlatlce to
poor preoph, bu JTlOt.cl the l;ntqoa Ita laryul pu<:etl.me
bloldp! \Da"'H.W III 1U.tor1
,,,,. ;.t ....... Iwnh 01 the federal bud.nt. def_
c.l&_ -.et too.-aw..·:, ,'Vw. t1w-d III four 1ClU'. AQd
~ _.,.. -..vt: t.lticc by 1_
&Del ..-.ada 01 tJua ~ from u'f1Dp III -IOCW
prorrams. tIM De- plaD.. ,laJWt l.lId m&sRIet: will be paid for
bl m.a.kl.DI poor people .uffer hi«her IlDell:lplo,rment. Iow.r
lIut.ntiOClai aDd health kvela, and few.r edllelUoo..J.
---That II • barslI eompan.- that. c:oWd be .voided bl
fu:DdlIII the hDu.pa·, .....,.. hR" out .01 ot.hK federal
~ * rn"mllt ~. Tbet-t are JMeclt1 of











T'be aT. }f a dWd 'legiM ....Itb the ~itlOll of
rtStrl1JlLs U. louth II 1.0 learn to be an adull. h~ hu too
~ by ~ptrtmg the adu.lt· he kno... s best his parents
and gtlDdp~nts. By Itarning 1.0 obey hI. flther and
moth~r. th~ youth hu th~ frtedon withm the Jure
boundaries th~y Itt for him to discu'er his own identity. 8y
w-aming to rnptrt ol.h~r P"Ople's nghts.th~ youth gllJlS Ihe
ri«'bt and 1!-e:onfKlI:l('t' toc:wrn hIS own.
Pro... 17 13, U lOU "'P'11oad Wlth ~"i1. you will g~ ~vil
out or your life We m\l5t ~vew>p rapport ....Ith our black
10ulh that wJlI provld.. them ....lth th~ motiv.tlon to dev~1op










THE 'LACK "OICE NEWSPAPEIt
""" • .,...._.... 111 ......011
C"c..'..I_ .. J.-, • .,. (,1M _ .-.. toor
...... s..-.... c.Kt OI! It, C_V
.......CK "O,CE _ V ~,....
............, ........, T1our'1OiIv Dv HMt.ty ..._ ..nell
....,.; "'" _5 ....' "H_ ...._ PO Ilo:a IWlI
It, , ... " .."".. "WI' T~ ",.! ua
-T.... Black ......,. MIl. I. U c.nl\ .... 'DPr
s..o..::r,p'_ 'S ~lla,... v_ 00<' of S~lt wit-
Kfpf,_Slsa
not eLACK "O'CE S """"'•• '. 'I I«'of _
....lr.. ~_..,
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"_II'YII'~'
The BLACK VOiCE 'fW'rV" _ """ 10..,,'.
r_"le all _ ,elN...
















1rl a~t LlIaOU:DCULIIl.as lII\oh~tlA .U;W Dr
I&Id ~ 01 .'-ne&.o EDern WMIL l:I bued
OR.~ tM .-\.-\CP', v_ at p.l"OI'r'eU
• • 1 UH to hard~ tad&- 1"Mrt • AO 1uJeI"
bet '" .'-"CaD .-at toda. aDd Ie IN
left- _abR hI!D'I u.- Uw c.t.s 01 ~uW-1 Ow
rapidI, -u",~.. 'l"Iwu~y hip.
eo.tI '-Ilvol..td ID adeoqOlle _at III~ tod.ay,
__ the rec:flIt oa1 ~, un\Wt'kOta tht
apwt.IJ:lc:e 01~ tut.d~ pro'TlD15 'U<" u th. ~-_......_------_......_ ...._~
,.. ILIZIlp P'f'OrUI ... famI1iN ~DSOI:I.g OD fi.x.cl
-- oc.Iler Amenc:a.a.~ Weoek pr"OCDOC.t'"
ct.DMt.- t'IIift produn.- u I.!M ),.~y to lilOI"'f: pC.
lD. ..,... 01 pnmary~ to the maDy~y
di.Adyantaged Amenc.ans ..-,g the "iAACP melll.b,nll.lp.
Dr Hoob SlId.
H. pcuttod out _..t- .'''' tJw. tuck peopw h.\ I' boMo
ablt.t to ....... thw UDet:lfllor-t problonDs wbeD tH.-e ......
I _,. I.lld tJt.at -. rro'" _, nqwred
~t~ tItCWt tDft'IJ""
~ .tJout nIIIII' Ioretgtl oa1 pnc:a, Ia
~~ Ii toward 11M> t&ttered edga or .o\mwet. s
tamou. st..and.U'd of bVUlJ are bit finl l.lId hardHt. but thll
AI:DeneaDs aIJ lCroM the _ spe«rum ha.'e been
....
,-. at tJw "iAACP are aptI&IAlC. \\'1' 00.... this COW1Ir)'
1aMlD.~ 01 fueI~. W. ~~ 1M UDJled
SlaloM CllI up&lM:l lU~ tDer1:1 prodllClxXl to Ill. 'Vt1l1 are bouse...". tptachn, lIlOr'e LlId more time Ul
___~ 01 an lU CIUIftls: Dr, Hoob Aid. been h !till DOt be for the rea.tOIIS 10\11lU.iht thuU:. Why do
AIMntu. Dler1:7 Weoek lJ • tIOCli"rt1Sml "'peop'" __ -,,-"$ted _llI:k I'll"" \0 do anythm(1 Whl do
_em.lIt:~ too focua lIatiooal atl-entlO/l on th. lleed WOIDeI1 become lonel1 eompusive ,hopper,? Oftea wid
too cW-.dop~~ of eHT(J". It iI supported by
IboGl 2IXl ut-.I aDd kleaI orga:uzatJoclJ of all hnds.
I:lw1;q Amenc:&lI EDerJy 'ito_ MardI I';'~ll. hlltldreds 01
-.J -V UlJonDat,oa pn:lgJ"&lDS &lid ....tllts are pW1Ded




r e With artlc s
new poIpt'r :If' you ha,~ il cone.'rn )OU ,,"ould like t(
sh..lrr WIth our aden pl~a$(' drop us OJ hnt. ,Ind wc
....au d Ix- more th happy to print It S~ nd It to Dear
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QUESI'ION: Don watd!lOg TY it'ad to ...oIente?
ANSWER: Some of the eUecta of vlOleoce on TV were
ditcuued It • reetnt ronventton of the Amencan
Paythological AuodallOD.
It hu been reported th.l w.tc:hlOg violenc:e on TV ~nd.
to Int:ruae our ICOtptanee of It 10 real hfe. Children who
wltc:h violence 011 tele-viaion _10 to thow III lIIueued
IenM of d&llg~r and If\lJtrllSt in other people. It ia an
Important part of our re.poaslbUity II pareola to help our
childretl t-hoose wholesome TV programs whlt-h will h.ve •
!»'lli...e effect on th' wly they beh.ve and feel .bou1
themael ...es. They Deed help .voiding thOM; pl"OflTam. that
m.y frighten or confuse them. Your lotal PTAs can be
conl&t.ted for lists of program. th.t h....e been Ipproved for
cl1ildretl by the National PTA Council. They a1!O keep trac:k
or tboH programs that are partitularly violenl.
Watt-hing TV is less likely to be frightening to t-hildren if
Pll"'el'lta wltcl1 with them whenever po6lible. Ch.iIdrto kwe
to beeorne more actively involved in the programl they
wildt by dixusaing tbem, drawing picturn about lhem. or
making up storin about t-haracten they especially like or
doo' like. Aod doD' forget to eneourage them to view the
thowands of tommercia1l they _ With. healthy lMUut'I
of disbelien Our ehilcirt'n can be helped to take cl1lt'te of
their OWII TV Wl1c:bing.
American Psytho&ogial ConVlttltioa. Montreal. October
1980.
ao cornpht.ted that coplllg b.. d,ffinilt "lid wlMa
th..-, II flO OCIe to turn to thai. thp .. hen thf' per-
bKomn partlf'uIuly vulnerab~ and p .pt to lurn to dt\lg
Or all'hoI. Although the tolInKllOQ bfot"Hn dru, .buM' and
crune II not al"ly • MtaUW &lid efftd' relatlDllsh,p.
_.tlShts support the fad. thlt u drug abvw mrnues 10
don Int.ldt'flff of mlllY mapr t:nlTlf' eat"JW'" lIIdudlJ\(
property t.ruMS Wr.e bW"~y and v_ftl t.ruDeS ·amIt
penons. All thrt'f'~.bn for _EapeJOM. 11w PNc;xi lnmal'
Group from Calt!ottlil RehabilatlOD (;f'tlter .t "'r<o t.ltf'd •
Pret't1ved 1.Il.Idequat')' m dealmg With hI" ptobleaa th.t :<"d
to. poor self<OCle-eplllld eventually to drug 11M' trUM. U1d
JOUIg to n.te pnaoa.
-for In.I.lIy of our yOWlg people It I~ already too ale for
prev·ent.ltveIl'lh$UTn· accorchngtoT.C Wilder.p...torof
[~,







All your printing needs.
For Just 10 cents A Copy.
(11 x 8lf2)
Open 9:30 a.m. to S:OO p.m.
1583 West Base Line Street
San Bernardino, Calnornia 92411
Telephone (714) 889-6747
OLY,\'PI.\D JOH .... ROBERTS. need ht'lp 10 go to the
Deaf 01) mplcs to bl' h('ld In CoIOlnt'. German). He
III tompete "'lth }OUna p('ople rrom all o\('r the
.. orld John can onl) go If he raises Iht' mont}. An}
amounl .. ill help. Call 5&1~!I111 for mort Inrormadon.




It was an ahernoon of fun. foodlllJ d It'unln/( '.t y who
ell!\l': to tht' F"int Annual Inland Ar I COftUEullllty
Awareness S«'rrunar on Dnig Abvw. got tht'1I" 11M 10011. .litO
Ihe ....orld of illiC'!t drugs and druK .buse
Al:'l:'OrdUig to tbe Rev. Emt-rMm JeUerlOll Jr thO'
organiurofthe JenllOar. lhlS wu tM (Int 01. )'f'uly f"Venl
he plans to put on dt'a1iflg ..uh ml]OC" probltna ""-'Ilfrootlng
thetommumty. -If. up to thow of ..... In the «IClItJlumly who
really an to do lOm('lhlng. to ('CJC\froat the problunJ f .111"
our c:ommunity tod.y IIld to better our 0" !I CICl~d,tlODS /U
long u we Wlil OCI '"City H.U- .. 'tI al...,. br • .ta) late and
I dollar short.l·m hoplllR" th.llhe ID1and Ani U:cnmuDlty
&o1lWl.lt"S~ will be the start of I Dt'''' ... u.erung In the
rommunity. that ..ill PfO'lidt • v hide for artlOCII on
....hat'vt'r problems ronfron1 tbm ~l'IlUll.lty
The February 21st Dnill" ~. DUIIar ..... t'tpt"Cl.Uy
ImportlDt to the tommuruty m that tlatistte:. how' ~teady
intrelW in tbe r.~ of drug u~ 10 lbo- Inl&lld .-\rea and •
sharp mttelW In drug ~l.ted t'nme o.er ~Ilt yelt
According to Dr Bca r.. ... lIIgtoel •• loral i»ydloo>lfls1 m
pn....te prltke, drug UH many times II ~"'Ied to Iht'
indlViduili to adequ.tt'ly co~ WIth the "er IIItrt"Wng
number or complexi1i ht' IS eonfronted With III ever)day
li ... ing
While thIS ...u not the eon n!-Os of all th01>t' who
ronducted portions of the ..minar, thll .amt' OPlfllOIl wu
th.t ~he t.etther is Iit'ing they are ~ulDg thlt thild up for I renec:ted in the commenta of M~, BernI«' Wampler.•
life 0 mIsery . . , . retOvered a1coht who now IS • promoter for PerlOnai
Cou,nty &orvl« Area 93: ThIs IS .Iotal recreation progTam Motivltion Programs, It seems thlt when lift' tarts to get
organiz.ed 10 pro"'lde after $thool and .....C'Ckend recreation
IKtivitles ~orour youlh and adulttili~ns.ll .....1S brought to Olympic Help Needed
my aHentlon that thIS progr.m I' rvlDg only II selected few
people and i. lop heavy in paid supervisory per!Onnel. The
original pl.n WIS to provide jobs for our high sthool youth. I
have kept .101'0' key on eSA 93, bec.use I worked for eSA 93
15 the first ret.reation direc:tor and tC'slgned bec:.use of
internal interferentl" that would not be in the best interest or
our youth. I h.ve often wondered how many bllt.k youlh are
heing served by this program? These are questions thlt
hive been asked me for the put 1wo yelrl. I think u I
reporter and till: p.yer. I should be .ble to pro... ide .ame
&IIswetS to these questions.
Sundly Sthool IS Important: The topit Il5t Sund.y was
MOivor«! Huru~ .....'e read for John U.s. 14c1S27 and 8:
Zoll. The first two P'"'8t'S offirm God's presenc:e in the
rnicbt of life. and the third streues the pomblity or new
beginnings. The objecti.'e wu to hive the stooenLJ t'Ipllin
how .1 leut one of the biblical selec:tions Iludied ia •
reassuring word to ~rsons hurt through divor«!; and to
describe at leut one atlilude or action th.t ht'lps in
"SlIrting o\'er M aftt-r dIVOt« hu ~h.ttered I family
MBc nlt.e to everyon, when you are on top. they wdI be lhe
people you will h.\e to deal ....lth ...hen you are CHI your WlY
down~.
DkIc Gibsoa S and 10K Run ~poCIsortd by the AthlellC
Espress Track Oub and Ri.'t'rSlde Runners:. 111 be tht'rt',
wiD you?
InvitatWm> * Programs * Business Cards * Letterheads * Envelopes * Handbil~ * Tickets * Posters
"""""'---.......--""""""'''''''''TELL THEM YOU SAW IT IN THE VOICE........""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''--
AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
MISS Black Inland Are. PI« ant. The program h Id at
~ Squan ...... ouL~t&lldIDK. Thlt young ladle:. w,,..
be.utlful and well poled. A lot of hard WQfk "eDt IOto thIS
ptognm. and thew p~..~. de gnt<i to help our young
peopit' deserve our total support. A Pfotron uked why all 13
girls ,,'ere nol. allow to ~rform that alght. The thought w...
all of the$e guis and tht>tr famille, put a1ut IOto thIS fuDctIOCl.
tune &lid funds. Thtft grrls added to tbe program would DOt
ha.'e made tht' activit_WI mUoth long r. and If th.l wu •
problem thed~could h.. t tul the cockLa.il hour to CHIt'
half hour. I am mt'nhOClinll: thIS betau 1M young lady I
spon!Ott'd was till, Ex«opl for thIS obwrv.lIon I fell th.t it
wu • gn.t program.
Protecli\'e Parenti: We should all try to protect our
cllildren Ig&lnst unfound or un,..~nablet-harg". bowe"'er.
we do lhem • disservi«o ...ht'n .. e challenge to worcis of
respected .uthority, It i. tIOt sugg~ted th.t • child be
mlllgied bec.use of wstaltt'S or ust'lng unuceptable
language. I godd talking to by the par nt and telt-her is
usually all thlt is needed. HO"'t'ver, when the parent unplies
r~~~;;--!
~ News






116 N. Riverside Dr.
Rialto. CA 92376
,....... 874·1090 .;.~
I<,~<'; BLACK & WHITE bb"
..+~ COLOR PHOTOGRAPHERS '*'~J'
<,; PORTRAITS. •
ENTER TAINMENT
SPONSORED IN PART BY
JAKKI [KIRTt] MlLLIGA"· II the priAdpie wrilt'r of the
hit .tnc:le MYou're The Bell Thins In My Life~ fr_ the
DRAMATICS t-harted LP '"11IE DRAMATIC WAr. A
GllIv, of fort WayDe. Indiana. JaIlkl·. bacq-rovnd In Go.-pel
mUlk "' pianillltld Iinler for Iota! thlU'th ItId tomlllwUty
eveotl led her into the pop mUlkaI field. ~I .tarte<i ..ritinc:
WheD I moved to Loll ADSelel fi",e ye.n 110 to berlll •
li~ earter. AJLhough writing Will I tlew ex~rietlce lor
me. It WII III euy a.djullt~t1t to make. Thlllk. to the
DRAMATICS my earet:r III movillg r.pidly Iild lIlII1y
produ«rl IUId name ut.llltl art' 5Hklq: my aon,..~
SATURDAY ~lARCH 28
Della SIgma Thetl Soronty. Sao BernardInO Ri ...erllde
Alumnae Ch.pter. celebraln tbeU' ZSth f'ounden DiY
Lundleon.1mu.alI Hilb Country Oub. RivuJlde. III.m to Z
p.m. 1000n to memben of Delta .1 1'bt-t. oalyl.
'US DAY \11J"th 2!:i
ShlekTemple.-98 sponwn. Golf Tournaml':'Cl1. JuruPfo 1111.
Country Club. IO:3Oam. l~n toboth men. d WQmt'D, f~.
S25 For furtber mfonnattOO. ('Ol'ltKt W, Beamon, 886-15-05
A Phil Randolph InJutu~ tAPRlI. Inland Empan
Ch.pter.
P
wdl bcMit III .wards tl"remon) to boDor ~B1ac:k
Women Athlf'ver1~ of the lal.tld An•. 3 p.m,. Sao
BernardlDO Coa.venttocll~nte-r.:l)3 ~orth "E- St Keyl)Olt'
~.ker. ~orman HiJI. Ext<\luve Ou"'d.... of N.ttoowlde.
Labor Ontnted.;" PtuThp Randolph lnslltulM for tKlet
rf'lf'r ....uons. ('onlld Ihf' APRI OUite. 88.2.91.
CommunityCalendar
~DebuJOO!r
&r JOHN 'IA~'lEr f') Itt I' D
ff,uKIN6TON 010 NOT STAND
iii.~-;- M
UlStonam have torrlplelel)' shit·
I~red 1M ,ulhentlCll)' of the t"'enla
pottrJ)'N In the C"'~, palnllll& of
WWtln.-lon CTossuoa- the D.1J.
wire. 1lIt')' poull out lhal Wash·
Ina-ton d'd not Illnd liP· U shown
Moore's lack of ~r:-:nC:'~:~I~~;:~rf~
l\Cltonety doesn't seem to the prow. " lhe flnl OM had nol
botht'r her and she'lI ~ ma.~~t ~';.:.I :~In;C=
continue 10 enjoy her JttUI~ 1Ie\'er HW the ~11"'lre
Rh'''. .tt-onllne 10 PrnlOll'1
thing doing it very well. "~\·oIUllon.177S··
taught womt'n to play
basketball like a lady. but
Waxman teaches us Ju~t
like the guys and I like
that better. The men
don'llmprove as much as
we do. The wom,n IISlen
to him mort' and havl' a
great deal 01 respect for
what he has 10 say
DEPUTY CHIEF l. RICHARDSON. spoke on Iht'
Important-e of this celebration and Ihanked Chair """"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
JOlin Mastenon for the hard "'ork she put In 10 make
this first luncheon such a bIg sutten. He explained
lhat this was a total Dt'pllrtmenl erton.
BLACK VOiCE NEWS
THE RIVERSIDE POLICE DEPARTMENT w.s In full support of the Black
History telebratlon. L to R Ornt-en Dell Campbell. Joe Cahlll, Kenn)
Edmondson. Retired••nd James Cannon.
hIS hrst chOIce would be camaraderle,'1 play for
Moore. the fun of It and the
Moore saId she would meeting of new people:'
hke to play both sports at Moore acknowledges. "1
a malOr college. but want to be an important
doesn't thInk It'S realistic part of the team,"
and is working hard 10 Moore said that
improve her basketball women's sports still take
game."1 need to ...ork on • a back seat to the men·S.
my ball handling and but that 'the men have
defense," saId Moore learned to accept thl' lact
'My shooting IS okay. but that women can play an
I have to ImprO\'e On my exciting game 'There's
qUickness," not as much flash in the
Moore seems to be women's game. we have
one of those rare athletes to work the ball around
that likes to play Just for more." saId Moore. "The
tht' enjoyment and the coaches I used to have
STOPPING FOR A FE\\ "lI~L'TES ",('re L 10 R.
Dell Roberts. "ctlng Chief of Poilu of Bllnnlng and
THE LADIES RESPONSIBLE for allihat lood food Joan Masterson (Center) "',re all ver) pleased ",Ith
\l:t're L to R Beryl Spears, Melonle Hooper. Joan Ihe dll)'s aCllvllles.
Maslerson (Chair). and Agnes Graves.
WEEKLY £\'E..'ITS
MoM.I', 12 noon. Wnls,dt ActlUft Gl'O\lp. Bing',
Re!Ulln.lll. 949 Wllill'hlUd, $an ~rnanl",o
nUNday., 1 am. New lIonzoo TOQtma,t~n. Public
Eralerpme ~nt~r. 1505 W HJghlaDd. SM BernudlllO.
11nlrtd.,y,,7 pm. Par.llhng Oauet. SlIandul Hill, Junior
lli(b School. 4301 N, ut~ \tount&i.D Dr . s.ur. BtMW'dUJO
In,uvct.or. WiI.JJ..m I'cwcU. MSW IA tOmm\l.lut, Htv_ of
1M Wand Are. A.uocallOll of a.ck Sonal Worker,
Black m "'u playl!d.~J of all 1M laleSl popular ClaPn ...ilI run through Manh :!&
&rt1St. ~ IIII1Dt wu 10ft.. l,IbOf: aDd ('OCId~,·c to the Salllt'da,•• 9 ala. Saturday \10"l1l\g TO&Iotrn&t~..., Ramada
t.1~pbere of Ib.lS pla affalt, Fcbrw.ry 19152. we shall 1.n.D. 1150 UOlvcnlll. IbvtTtide
UlbapatC.1aTpr group and a s1'!I;ht changto oa dlspJ.I,•. We
sIuIl ]DUI the mack History C~tl« ID • JOUll effort. too
prov'ode the ataeflJl oIlbv~c 1M .: U Esteem of beuIg
_.
My~ thanks to 1M foUo"ug people fot tbeU' support
"'luda mMtc OW" ~. alief Jones and Deputy One!
Ricb.ardsoa who p'c. poalaMou. YM, to lhc proposal or
the hmcMoc and ('IOQC;juded. "it .. .., aD UC'dkLllt ide.
Couocil.m&D Sheppard, .. 110 d1d .ttend. even though he
~I...fd • 5bort notJCt', Mrs. Ann Go~. ~rttary of the
Mayor. for gdting the Prodarn.uoo of lnna Sutton ~ady.
Sgt. Gil Alinrno. PpeNdOr of commUnity ReI'I~J. who
encouragt'd that tbe Il.ID(heor\ should be sh~ With all
~nonM'l of the buildmg. r'lher than • small oUice
pthenng, om~r Rithard Johnson. "'ho drew the pictures
for the .u<!.ltonum doors. ~t«1.lve Ed Mt-Bnde. who
printed the material for the handouts. Mrs. Meloche Hooper
and her t-l'OS5i.ng guards. theIr support "'1.4 tremendous
Mrs. Agnn Gravn and Mrs. Beryl Spears ...ho· worked
d.atly on every pllllnlllg detail.
The secretaries who pve their support and don.tions.
Riverside Police ~pt" phOlO lib and Mr. Sam James on
their part for the photogr.phy. Mr, VUlt.e Gos5 for hd
.uthenit Afritan Artifac:•. Mr, Karl Marshall for his art.
displ.ys. A spedal thanlc.l to Mrs. 01. Flye Steven. Mrs.
RoM: Oliver who were magnlfte:ent welcoming hosttsses and
DeU RoberU well known Ri ...ersider Ass15tan«. The Atting
Chief of Polite D.vi!On. from Banning Californi., honored
our luntheon e...en 1hough he received I short notice. We
hope we tin I.lltit-lpale. visit from hIm nt'xt year. Many
mlllY thanles lo all the be.utiful people. our special guest,
wbose presents wu essential lor our suce:eu.
It is better lhat everyone lia:ht just one little undle. that
to tune the darkness.
.. llh the en. Ironment and





plaYing logether on the
same baskl'tball tt'am




h('r be~t sport may be
.olleyball Volleyball
Coach Don Blrren said if
he started a volleyball
leam with the players in
the Mission Conlerence
Sports
DELL CAMPBELL and Lu Wagner enjoyed the delldous soul
Cathy Moore AII-Conferance In Two Sports
Wt. tl· ,nar mal
ii1thlt"lt' ave gonen the
mec:ha auenl m. the
athlete .. ho tta ae
ct>mphshed Ihe most In
.Ithletll': Jt RCC remainS
'" Ithout noton ·ty Cathy
\1oorl' II an all
conlt'renee pICk '" both
ba~ketball lasl yur and
volle)ball thl~ }ear and
was second In the vOllng
for mOSI valuable player
In the MIlSlon Conr.rence
In volleyball
Moore first went to
RIO Hondo Collegl' but
became disenchanted
JOA.... '\tASTERSO • (Center) organlnr of the e"ent
_as "'1'11 pleased .. lth the communlt)' turnout. L Itl R
Eunk' ... 11II.mson. Ptesident of ~AACP. Rherslde.
louise Linton of Redlands .nd In the bllt-kground LI.
Asper.
Riverside P.D.




'I'M rwacbtoa w... total IDCI eoJ01'f'd by ..u wbo
"telI6rd £lea thP~ "1-10 the •• of (me
~ ofllw ('.(lGUlluruly ReblIOD .ax. llIt1UmK'QUS
peoplec:.-bt andp.etkirkku.douboct Iildmonl
~ 1'tM' Comm'lUliQ' RotIu- of[)f'l': wnn • dual
pt.II1Jl* IA tbt cftaIKS of Rivtf'Sl6e It IS both tommllZlltr
~ and~ prl'voeolJOll.lUlw..uy, ..e an 1D COClSUDt
LMd h tIM of ow cst, It u felt b) penoc1M1
tUt tt.. ,-.dM«! would be. pftftd tune to say bello to Clld
frMoada and. tuM to -.d rHatlOD 1p' .. llh!ne-zMa
)t~h el!orl ... rntc!lO ~~er) detail of dKonooo.s. to
tllUll.- C'QIIlIDtIDl.WIte t.hfo 'PUlt oftM fint annuallWKMon.
nw ~ud tonum cloon .. ere dK<;>rlled ..,th pictures of the
l.aa Or \br1.1D Lulbit-r Kina: Jr. The plCtWti 'Ii' ,.. mounted
(lII art boardI that ere t'OVered Ith rtd. bl.lC:k and green
c::repe papt'I". Red. bllClr. IZld J1'"1I~ paper streamers:
were att.adMod to black paper toRI••t the up~r left torners:
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"Boatu' 1M Idl. than III dOln..••
Sconlsh P'T(...ob
yo@ aDo ;::a'-""
co...'ort"trlr ~ ... t, • ~ U
L
Answers: Acrostic, Anagrom, 6ockgommon,
6oaninton, Billiards, Cords, Charade, Cheek·
en, Chess, Croquet, Pun Ie, Darts, Dominoes,
Hopscotch, Jocks, Kiting, Marbles, Quoits,
Rebus, Riddles, Stills, Tennis, Tog, Top, Oolls,
Bridge, Ringtou, Ping-pong, Rummy, Gin,
Cosino, Solitoire, Dice
DAR T 5 U F LEG D I R
o 0 A U Z v U D J M H N C
L G MAR B L ESE JOT
L E R I A TIL 0 5 R M G
5 S D V N C X I L U H M N
TOe G NOT N I M 0 A B
5 IBN Q Y E CAM U G 5
T C G I R B H 5 C K R K G
LEN T P E 0 A R A H C 0
I H C I C LBO 5 A I A H
T X 5 K C A JON T RBI
5 S E Hex 1 V S I 1 5 B
J REB USB 0 Z L S Z A
SIS X C M R G LIB A L
TOT A V C F I Z W L J C
R 0 lOA NAG RAM 5 P
E L 0 0 V R 0 R Q I P C K
o E U HOY H W D 0 F J U
o S Q S P G P J H S M P Q
SOUTHLAND REAlTT
LEE'S SHOE REPAIR
GOLF BAG - LUGGAGE REPAIR
S225 Can)'on c...: Of.. No 1ll
Clnyon Crest Towne Centrr
5225 Canyon Crut Drivr
Suilr 301
(714) 684-2121
Relotallnl Is a Ilme-c:oRsumlRI, com·
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To ab,orb p.int and turp.ntln' odou whln
P"'ntlnll house. cut an on,on in qUirt." .nd













JOHNNY D. HARRIS I
REAl UrAl'( IItO«EIt
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F"day, April 10, 1981
8:00 P. M.






Corner or Mission Blvd & Arora St.












.te or term1Bal dep-ee re-
quired. Salary '28..56MJ9.
L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~132. Seod retWDIt a. Or.JaD! Totman. Te-Iter Prot-
,.,..,tioD teat«. Califonria
State Polytet.bak UlIJvenl-
ty. p_-, CA 91168-
EOEIAA Em,.,._rI
I
II REAL ESTATE COUSSELl'G:
tNCOMETAX PREPARATlO'" & CO"'SliLT\TlO,FOR YOUR APPOINTMENTCALL:
I 17141787-86671150 if you Need CashI Money 10 LOin on Rell Estate
I Johnny D. Harris, and
I Associates I4197 Park Ave.~~~~~.~_J
WILLIE MAE'S HAIR AFF,\IR
UARAIS BEAUTY BAR
DeVONNE ARMSTRONG REAL ESTATE CO.
JIM'S BARBER SIIOI'
EBONY CREST BEAUTY SIIOP
INNOVATORS
JEWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
STAR LITE BARBER SHOP
CASA DE LEON BEAUTY SALON
MS. MARGO'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
(ARLINGTON)







KENNEDY'S BEAUTY & BARBER S PPL Y
RIVERSIDE CITY UALL
MAIN BRANCH, PUBLIC LIBRARY
MORENO VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MARCH AIR FORCE BASE
PERRIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
RIVERSIDE CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE
NORTII FONT,\NA COMMUNITY CENTER
M&H LAUNDER LAND
(IN THE ALPHA BETA SHOPPING CENTER)
o,e
SUNNYMEADSTATER BROS. MARKET
1\01 NOV CHEVRON (RUBIDOUX AVE.)
MOORE'S CREATIVE CHILD CARE CENTER
MAGESTIC MUSIC SHOP
(SUNNY MEAD)
STRATTON CENTER IN BOARDWELL PARK
CHURCHES:
ST. JOliN MISSIONARY BAPTIST










MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(POI\o10NA)
FIRST BAPTIST (FONTANA)




RIALTO CHRISTIAN CENTER UIFG










FOR ONLY 25 CENTS
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